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THE matter with Grosloy just now

aeoma to b an attack of Arctic diary.

Turn Bocms to bo a very cold winter

for claimants around the Nebraska Icgla

lataro.-

THEUE

.

will teen bo n general suipcn-

Blon

-
of biuincss among the cabinet

innkara-

.Tur.

.

highest conri in Nebraska ssoms-

to have n eaprjmo disllko cf long legis-

lative cessions-

.Tun

.

Amjtlcan friends of Wins Mickny
sincerely hopa that Trluco Colonna can
road his title c'oir.

WHAT is it that is so nttracllvo about
normnl echools that nearly every town in
Nebraska wants one ? la it the school-

ma'am

-

3 ?

I.v the atmoja'.ion business Germany

ficomn to pbylug the hoc. She may bite
off inora than oho cm chew bcfora she
gats through.-

IK

.

it would do any good wo would a-

Roat tlut another tito in the signal saivico-

olliso st Washington might cause a warm
wave for a day or two.-

DR.

.

. MILLER has not practiced medl
cine for many year ? , bnt wo would tug
gost that ho would make a good cibine-

phy&icim for Graver Cleveland.-

is

.

a good deal of discussion over
tha possibilities of long-diitinco tele-

phoning , but what the people want Is-

firstclass abort distance telephone.

WANTED a nonnil achsol , on insani
asylum , or a homo for the friendless
For particulars in regard to bonus apply
to any town In Nebraska , except Omaha

IT takes an. American tnr-keepsr'
daughter to catch an Italian prince.-

Is
.

hoped that the noble Italian will no
turn out to bo an organ grinder in dif
guise. ________________

WIIAT haa the Omaha law and orde
league done with reference to amend'n
our laws ao that they can ba enforced
It Bocnu to us that this la a matter tha
cones within the province of such an or-

gani.Ulon. . The tronblo it that it in-

dnlgoa too much In occasional spurts , an
lacks steady and united action.

THE throe-cant passenger bill , -whlc
has engrossed the attention of tho'legis-
laturo , has been found to bo incorrectl
engrossed , and It Ins accordingly been re-

comm'ttod to the engrossing committee
It might as wo'l have buen committed t
the wiste-brukot , for all the good it wi-

de In its amended shapo.

Tin : decision of the supreme coat
declining tlat the constitutional amend
merit rolatlvo to the legislative scsslo
was not carried is to the i fleet that It re-

qultus a majority of the hijhoat numbe
of votes catt for any cllicer crpropoaitlo-
at any general election in or.hr to carr
anoh an amendment Instead of-

mvjoiUy of Iho votes cast upn tl-

ixmcndmunt
9-

It
alone. Unless this decision

la reversed some day , which
might have bean this time If another)
inemhai of the court had sided with
Judga Cobb , It will bo decidedly difficult
to carry any constitutional amendment.
Under this decision all the opponents cf-

a constitutional amendment have to do-

LorniUor Is to prevent partloi fr.m
voting upon the proportion. Every two
yototsabstaining from voting will bo equal
to OLO veto catt against it. This m y bo u

blessing in dlsgulto for all wo know ,

particularly If woman sullrago comes up-

Bga'n.' . ______ ___
TJIB limo fs approaching when Gover-

nor

¬

Dawoa will bo called upon to exorcise
bis veto power in the event cf the paisage
of certain hills , which bavo been roiom-
mended for passage by the committees to
which they wore referred. Ono of theeo

bills is the Mob. liquor bill , which Is in-

tended as a substitute for iha Slocumb
high license law. The principal feature
of thin bill it to make- the llcocaa not lets
than 500 nil over the state , In ether
words It reduces the present license just
one-half. Wo do not te'iove that the

N loRlalaluro will pats the Motz bill , bnt In-

icaw it dots Governor Dawes should ni I

hesitate to veto it. The people generally
as well ns a majority of the liquor dial
crj , are sitlsfiod with ilia Sloumb law

noedi only a few slight amend
menU. Bills fur the abollihment of he-

udgrand jury ajstem , ncd the creation
election of county attorney ) , lave sin
been recommended for pamge. Thej
are said to be nearly identical with tin

bills passed two yeais ago , and vetoed by

the governor , and it Is hope 1 that ho rill

pursue the cinie com si now , The pram
jury vystciu is all light If reaaocabla cir

dxorc'aitUn he selection cf jurymen

SALT-MAKING AT LINCOLN.
The BEE objects to the dovclopmont of

the intenss of the sUtj on Iho
ground that the men wlo rropoea to put
their muioy into it comprise n syndicte-
of fit purses. In the namotf all the
.ittlo tin Rods on wheels , of which it is-

tha very lift and much the loait , what
docs the BKB mean ? If the fat putsas
are to bo tilled oat of all cn'crprlics'
simply because it Is ctimlnal snd treason-
able

-

to the state and thrrntoulng to so-

ciety
¬

to bo a fat rurse , or bo the owner
of one , then how nra big enterprises to-

bo p'aced on their fct t and pushed ti suc-

cessful
¬

operation ? The BEE is simply n
crank of intense emotion or a knave jot
low degree. Lincoln Journal.-

Wo
.

arc not aware that we have op-

posed
¬

or retarded the development of the
sillno interests of the slat3 , cr nny other
legitimate undertaking that would add to
our woilth'produciug power. Up to this
tlmo THE BEE hai said nothing editori-
ally

¬

in regard to the propotod saline bill
one way cr the other. The only suspi-

cious

¬

circumstances connected with that
scheme is Iho zeal exhibited in Its favor
by parttoi and nctrtpapcra that
aio always notoriously up to
their necks in jobs and schomoj-
of plunder. Before the legislature votes
away the last 13,006 acraa of land that
remain the property of the state , It be-

hooves
¬

the members of that body to
thoroughly inform themselves about the
saline land basincai. It is true that a
largo pnit'on of the hnda donated by the
gonml government for the development
of the tolino Intorcs'a of this state have
boon diverted to other channels and pur-

poses.

¬

. It is a'si notorloua that every
achomo up to this time to utilize the salt
springs near Lincoln has been connected
with a land ateal and a job to rob the
taxpayers of the ttitc. The or'y'nal-
Tkhoncr lease rrao procured by fraud and
bribery. The contiasts with ISJ.TJ Calm
wore engineered by corruption end bri-

bery.

¬

. The various cfT.rta slnco-

Cnlm and hia associates abandoned
the salt works Luvo aimed at only one
thing , and tVal tt.aj to got n cbanco to
crab the rcmaiuicg salineUnds and leave
the state nothing to show for the lands
except a hole iu the ground.

Now wo ballovo it to ba the interest
of Nebraska to utilize the suit springs
near Lincoln , and if posilblo to build up-

n larga salt mMiufoctuiing Industry.
There Is a decided differenceof opinion ,

however , among men who claim to hive
analyzed the component parts of tha
brine In the Lincoln suit basin , GS to the
quantity of salt ttat can bo extracted
therofrcm. It is asserted by tome that
the brine is too weak and will not pro-

da
-

c 3 talt enough to pay for
working it. On the other hand the
parties who ara urging the present saline
bill make the moat extravagant estimates
and claim that more salt will bo taken
out of Salt Creek than Is prodnced either
at Saginaw or Syracuse , and that the
prospects are much better than were
those of the Syracuse aa't fields when
they wore firit opened. Now it strikes
us that If any set of capitalists have so
much confidence in the productive capac-
ity

¬

of those springs the safest and best
thing for the state to do ii t ? give
them a free lease for a terai of year ; , to-

bo followed by a royalty on what they
produce thereafter. This will placa the
risk entirely with the capital's !* ,
and if they take It they are
fairly entitled to the benefit. Our
advice to the legislature would bo to au-

thorn3
-

the state officers to make scch a-

lease. . That will leave the proceeds of
the saline hndu , which aio worth $10 to
$15 an acre , or from $130,000 to $200-
000

, -

in the aggrogat ? , to the sttta instead
of the royalty which is promised us in-

case the experiment proves a succeer. In
other words , wo would prefer ti keep the-
saline lands In Hen of the royalty which
these parties propose to pay during the
next ton cr twenty jeara , and take no-

rials whatever. If the capitalists have
net the confidence io invott forty or
fifty thousand dollars with the
assnranco that they have a-

fro2 lease , or a'leaso at a nominal figure ,

for a term of years , it would ba rash and
rocklesj for the itito to vote away these
lauds and take the crinnc3 at the end of
the next year of having nothing more
tbnn a hole in the ground for it ] Invest
moat.-

Thi
.

) it our cplnlon expressed without
fear or promise cf reward. The parties
and papcrj that ara su clamorous for the
legislature to vet 3 away these lands with-

out
¬

any other guarantee linn tha moro
chance of euciirlng a royalty are ovidoi.t-
ly

-

boring for sugar inatotd of sa't-

Oun attention has boon called to tbo
fact that early in the month of January
Hen , H. W. Crook , introduced In the
house a bill , No. 7 ("> , which alms to do
away with the abuses of the assessment sys-

tem
¬

In rrgird to railroad properly. This
bill is tuperior in every respect to the ono
Introduced by Mr. Troup at a much later
date , anil It Is rather surprising tlut Mr-

.Troup
.

should endeavor to distract' the
legislature by Introducing his own bill In-

stead
¬

- of contenting himself with offering
amendments to the Crook bill , if any
wore needed. Mr.Troup's till simply pro-
p ass to continue the Hjstom of-

M railroad propsrty , oscaptlng local Ira-

provemcnls
-

, through the etitoboaid of
equalization , which moats thu governor ,

auditor and treasurer. Thin system ia iu
t reality In direct conflict with the constitu-

tion
¬

, , which tayi in article i) , .ictlcii 1 :

"Tho legislature shall provide such
,

ravoiuio SB may bo needful by levying a|
- tax by valuation so that tv. ry person and

Corporation shall piy n tax in proportion
to the vluoof his , ter ( r its projiortj
and franchise ! . "

This proyiilon contemplates a uniform
and impartial system of ai.i. c.sment-

.lUilroad
.

properly under Iho present ha-
is not assessed in Iha tame nnnuor ai
the propetty f individuals or oilier ocr
porationt , which in effort 1s a dbcrlmin.-
a

.

iou contrtrlh! ? spirit U not ta the
. leltor iif ] v conatltotfon , Mr. Crook's

bill proposes to relegate the asxsimcnt-
of railroad property to the reafuotivo-
coon'ies' whore It is Iccilod , and it-

is 8) assessed the ttato biard of-

cqualizitlon will slmiMy equalize tholnxos
just as it dcoi with other proper.y. In
some counties hotses and cattle tra ts-

satsod

-

at ono rate , and at another rat a In

other conntict , but the state board equal-
izes

¬

thottito taxes just as t'ao court-

cnmmlasloners equalize the county as-
Ecssmont.-

A

.

MATTKll OF INTEREST.-
Mr.

.

. Olrastoad , who taj ovldent'y' hern
undo the tool cf some dotignicg money
sbaik , hni Introduced Intj the house a
brief but Ingonioiuly worded bill , No.
208 , pretending to have for its object a
reduction of the rate of Interest. It
provides that "any iato of Intercut which
may bo agreed upon , not exceeding eight
dollars per year upon ono hundred dol-

lars , thill bo valid upon any loan or for-

bearance
-

of money , goccli or things in-

action , which rate of interest so agreed
upon may be taken yearly or for n shorter
period , or in advance , if so expressly
agreed , provided , thai no gicuter Inter
e.st dull bo taken , directly or indirectly ,

fcr a shorlor time than ono year , thnn
one dollar per month upon one huudrod
dollar ? , or ono per cent per month upon
each dollar loaned. "

At first glance cue would auppcso that
Mr. Olrmtead proposes ID reduce the
rats of intorott from ton to eight per
cent. Upon a careful reading , however
of his amendment It will bo soon that il-

is noth'iig moro nor leos than an attempt
to restore the old rate of ono per ecu
a month. Thin is n move in the interot-
of money sharks who deal in small lean
on short time. The legitimate bankers
are satisfied with the prujont interest law
which allows them ton per cent , and ac-

ccrding to banking custom they tiki
their interest in ndvjiico every tixty 01
ninety days , which really gives them
littlu in no than ton per cant. The
sharks , however , probably think that
Is caeior to calculate iutd-jst atone per-

cent a month. Figuring interest att-n
per cant per annum is a lltt'o coinpli-

cated. . If the legislature , howoverghouhi
strikeout the hot pottlcu cf Mr. Olm-

stead's amendment , nnd thus make tin
rate of interest eight per cent , withou
any ifs or ande , Mr. Olmstead and hii

partners would feel rather disgusted.

THE BEE has received several letters
urging the claims of various towns for th
1 cation cf the proposed additional nonna
school , but wo do not intend to pnblis
any of thcso letters for the reason that w-

ide not favor any one location more tha
another , and because wo are opposed t
the establishment of another nornin
school at this time , when the people an-

Mifforing from over-taxation , low prices
and general depression. The norma
school at Peru is sutlicicnt for nil piact-
cil put poses fcr several years to come
It has facilities for instructing from
to HOO teachers in the course of a year-
.If 200 are graduated every year it will b-

an ample supply for this state , consider-
ing the fact that the greater number o
teachers in Nebraska arc from other states
where thuro are normal schools with faci-

ities equal to any afforded in Nebraska
Besides the sta'o university turns 01

every year quite a number of teachers ,
BO also do the various high schools and the
private educational institutions. The tax-

payers
¬

of this state cannot afford to in-

crease
¬

their already enormous burdens ,

espec ally when they are called upon to
endow an additional i < ylum for the in-

sane
¬

and to enlarge all the benevolent and
charitable institutions that arc al'cady-
established. .

Tur. supreme eourt holds that the con-

stitutional
¬

amendment , extending the
legislative session to tixty days and mak-

ing
¬

tbo pay of numboia five dol'aTs a day ,
was not carried. The IrghUturo will
thercforo have to conclude ila business
within the limit of forty days and eon-
tent Itself with the oM pay of tbroo dol-

lars
¬

a day. Members who have been
living at the ruta of five dollars a day
will now have to cut down expenses for
the rest of the eoaslon , or make n lavy on
the lobby.-

TIIE

.

way In which the senate has load-

ed down the throQ.cent passenger bill
with amendments h made that mot sure
almost worthless. It ia the old story
over again. It ia easier for tha rallrwls-
to capture 17 men than f l. The Xe-

braska
-

senate reminda ono of the United
States sonata , which is not only controlled
by the railroads , bat has among its mem-
bora

-

several iaU-oad tttornoyi.

A Hi'EciAL dispatch Irjm Omaha to the
Kansas City Times Bays : "Tho friends
of Dr. Georga L. Miller , editor of the
Omaha Herald , claim th.it ho has re-

ceived
¬

ptitiva assurance from Mr. Cleve-

land
¬

that ho will bo ma o pcntm&eter-
gencr.ii. . " Stick a peg there , ani wait
until the ground-hog puts in another ap-

pearance. . This , however , is not.-vground ¬

hog CMO with Dr. Miller.

TUB newspapers outside of Iowa seem
ta trouble themselves mere about the
prohibition question In tlut state than do
the people of that commonwealth. Per-
haps

¬

they know vim' Iowa wnnti better
than her citizens do. It strike ) r that
If the majority of the people do not wan )

prohibition they have it within thcli
power Io abolish it just as much :n sy
had to establish it.

PIIOKMX Is n modest town. All she
sieim to care for is the territorial capital
fie propsd: iceaao uiylum , and the ter-
t Itorial university , V'cuicWuncMrfcoiiri'

reminds ua very much of Lin-
coln , Nebraska , BO far as war ti are con)

I corned. The only wjy to account fcj
I the modelty ( f Pru-nlx Is that John J
J fi jsper , f ( nuorly of L'uooln , was one 01
[ tl o p'oncura' c f lhl phce.

CHURCH UOWE Is In favor of the throe-
cent bill If it jg auto to bopasstd , because
In that event ho knows his vote would
not a'tor the result. Iflt] is sure to to
defeated , he Is still In fvor of it for the
same rcasDn. Of course when it came to
loading down tha bill with amendments
to nuke it utterly usolcts , ho was on hand
as usaul.

THOSE c'.tlzeis' of Lincoln who con-
tributsd

-

to the foundation of the itito
university hlvo bad the underpinning
knocked from under their claims. The
legislature was nnab'o lo see any gccd
foundation for their demand for relief to
the extent of eight thousand dollars.

IK the newspapers would gi'O the to-

ciallsta
-

a rast wo would hsrdlyknow there
was such an organisation , but to long ai
the prosa continues to make a mountain
out of a molehill the locUHs's will con-
sider tkomeolvoa a very Important body.

THE biggest gas. bill of the season is-

thst of St. Louis. According to the
judgment of the supreme court of Mis-
souri , it amounts to $J57045. The ques-
tion

¬

that now troubles St. Louis ii how
to meter.-

TIIEIU

.

: la a tldo in the nlfairs of men
which taken at the Hood leads on to for ¬

tune. This was the sentiment no doubt
that led the vnl'nnt Itallnu prlnco to
capture Iho daughter of Flood's partner.-

TIIK

.

legislature has fouiticit moro
working daya. It can work a good deal
of mitchlcf in that tlmo , but if it doesn't
do any worse than it has up to the pres-
ent time , it will n t do very much hum

THE biggcat exhibit ut tbo NowOrlcam
'.vorld'd exposition is the exhibit if hi-

dobtcdnpHi.
-

. It amounts to §300,000 , and
it ia ono of the flilcit.i trat is not likely
to bo removed whin the exposition
breaks up.

MOWS.U-

TAH.

.

.

W. I . Adkin. aprd 20 , mounted a bucking
pony In Suit Lain-City. The animal uared-
alolt -ind lull hi : !: on Adkio , cruslutf- him to
death.

The ; receipts of bullion and ore at tlm Imnkn-
of Salt Lake city tor the week ending February
( th. Inclusive , amounted to S12U101.3t if
which UIIM2.87! w.-w bullion , and 322-ir 9. tl-
wa ore. The wtwk previous ilia receipts
wore 370,071 in bullion and 621,331 in ore.

The conviction of Koyal ] 5. Vouiift before
the commissioner's court , st Salt Lake , for
Imviug three wives , nnd the arrest of nne of
these wives for perjury , in connection with
the several convictions fur polygamy hereto ,
fore obtained nt Suit Lnlo and in Am 111:1: ,
are bi'g'nning to alarm the law defying Mor-
mon

¬

* . It is only I ho older nnd morn hardened
[nops of the church who nlfect indifference to
these cuuvictiuua and back up the
labor.

JJONTANA.
About 2,000 moil are said to be wintering

in the Ca-ur d'AIono country.
The t"tal rewcrda offered for the capture of-

COD. . Murphy , lately lynched , amounted to
? 1700.

The U. S. government spent $1,000 t-

Bozvman tucouviot amun for htealiog ?2
worth of postage ttamps. Vfho carea for ix-
pensa

-
i ) i

The other day pparj Ulllinga n Innd car
collided with the tquavr-of Spotted Tail , the
Crow war chief , badly banging uj > her classic
features

It coats twice an much to chip a ton of
merchandise from St. Paul to Livingston as It-

doca to ship ton of matte fr.iin Ilutte to-
Swansea. .

Including Indian repcrvat'ons. th Miles
City land district contains H5OCOrOOO acres
almost half of Mootaua. Of tbu amount nun-
tioned

-

Indian roaervntlons occupy 15,000,000-
acres. .

The Utah & Northern railway ia so crowded
with business that it is imposclbln to keep
them supplied with cars enough to handle till )

freight. In the past four months that road
has been supplied with over 400 freight earn ,
and hardly a day passtH but ncma narrow
guagn cars are shipped over the O. S. L. , and
btlll the cry ia for moro.-

CALIFORNIA.

.

.

Strawberries are af lling at fifty ccntB pec
quart in San Bernardino.

lied ISlun" { eoplo are eng.iffinp hi the plant
ing of mulberry treea for uoade in the place of
the disc-tided eucalyptus

The police of Chinatown , San 1'Vnnelcco
made Ki4 arrfsts during January and fleeced' '
the pagans out of 2.210 ,

The trump nuisance is ateuming nlarminp:
proportiom all OVIT the etntH. Drovus ot
them are now arriving at LDH An f lew-

.A
.

company with a capital of tCiC.OCO It
about to be nt IVtahitim tor the
purpose of lighting that town by electricity.-

C.

.

. Happen , the owner of Tort linker raniih ,
twenty fivn miles east of Hd8ville , han inure
than HO.UCO toes , on vhlch L'5XO( sheep are
kept. ( > ra Hia reported oxctllent und thcnlleep
are in good condit'on.

One of the moet rcmatkablo riolds ( if ho-jpy
ever beard of was parnerod jcccntly by It C-
.1'arkM

.
from his apiary near Hiveit-iiio. Tlia

yield for the acaBou from thirty-three
wan Btivun nnd n half tons , an av ru'u| oi114
pounds to the lava-

.Thi
.

exiit'iiment t ( the cmtrlrh fnrti near
Anaheiin is proviup to bo n inuiUul mcci-tn.
Two shipments of feathers havn Leoii madu-
tliui far , of 'he value nf S'J.flOO inch. Thuy-
am eald t be ( if a qutlity not HiirpaAifd nny-
wluro

-

on the fnutetxjol , Tha birds themselvea
are tlulving , tlio clitnutu aud soil etemmg tu-

ksiuro them robust health.-

A
.

colony of Engliah nrd Scotch has been
sattled in Anderton Valley , Anpelua
county , upon lands horderhiK on thu MOJUV-
HDcsotf , Tha prr Cfct ) of the colony uppoar-
to bo.moat promUing , particularly au rcgarrlK
writer supply alnco trnui one artenlan ellk
235 feet dn-p. cnstlnf; , includint ; jtylnp , I< : i71k-
a flow of 1,500,000 Kollons per day of purs
water IIM H'vn otiUined. Dnriug the comlrg-
aeagim frmn 10,0 0 to 12.001)) ociua , It ia ea-

timatea. . vtill bf town-

M'ood

a

Is worth $20 a tori jt TombatoK ,

The total v.ilue of projiiuty in ter-
ritory , us tuVui fiom tiioiBteeKMnentull i f
the acu'rol counties ii Ailznua for 18SI , is

1000000.
not tbe onV nectlon of toi cuait

whoat- bullion output thovi a n f allliiB Ut. The
&ame feature io ob mni.ti ia California ; while
Wie production of C U kilo la four millions le-u
than that of the piuvions year-

.Arlono
.

containnrithin her bordfru neaily ,
if not ( piite , S8.WO M ftia rr.ilaa of coal fur-
matliiii , which is computed to lie almost on-
lull of the coal mi of the United States * .
The beds t ; llza from two inches ti-
.twutty

.
feit

S'EIV MESICC ) .

Santa Fe county owea tbo Atchiaon , To-
.peka

.
-

,V SunlaFeiHilroad8l'0,000 iutCKsi-

.Albiui

.

ertue| haa an Itidlan echeol , tlior-
ryiaiii.eu

-
, with eluboratn

- for teaching the atioriyinea uselul trsdea ai
"

Laifre and valuable dt'ixulu of rr.erchsnt-!

aUw mien have bf fn dUcovered tweity tnllta-
ii .rth ol Santa IV , and DO tmall eiciUment-
tun1 bjun created thereby.

The twitorlat l.'M'T seem to Ui ink that
the cowing liiw uit wtwwn Ben Jiutltt m.il

Steve I'.lklns , over an nllpfffd ale of-
omn Mexico Unil RnxnU , il) bo an ex-

ceedingly
¬

iMciottiDR on *.

STrUOOI.KJ-
lS.f.roOjlirrp

.

wcro lost flround 1'rinc-
Villo

-

, Drcfinn , dutliiff the last snow-
.TootbMl

.

Is Uio latest fftihionable crnr.o-
ainoug the Ifulera of I'luto toclrty in Novndn.-

A
.

cnpitol cintest it ilprning In Idaho. A
bill npiiropmtJuR S1CO.COO for capltol buildI-
tiR

-

at llnlso started the hubbub.
The | rly cnnfJstlnp if Lieutenant Allen

nnd t-cipcant Itobinson , U. S. A. , nnd F. W.
Ficltel. U. S. signal nlnttver , tint out under
direction ol General Miles to explore the Yu-
kon rlvor , Alnskn , loft 1'ortland , Ortgcn ,
by; the at.imer Idaho recently for the fnr
mrtli-

.Ihulnfttho
.

prut twenty ycnrs there bixyo-
icnb tnken from the forocti of the Sloirns , tor-
ontoJ,1 of the Coinstock inlnca nlone , tiinlxr-
nnuntliiffJ,1t, in vnlne , as paid for nt the tiiinon ,

i S3 '00j000. For nnarly ten years ptior to
1 000 corda of wood were Ukon over the
ltiia & Truckeo railroad daily to Virginia

ity.

'I'ho ( J-

lloveland Leader.
From tbo very boplimJng it nppoara to

two been n eludy nith the iminngore of-

hot 1'AcIlio ralhr.iyshow to beat thu gov-
rnrucnt

-

out of its dncn. The money
ith which theao roada wcro nctually-
ullt was taken from the public trcruuty-
nd ytt the govornmnnt holds only n-

econdnry claim on the wcr' e. Slncu-
ho coaatruction of thu'ronih there have
uon constant disagreements with rcfjt-
nca to the compouenttou for poatol-
orvico , Rovcrntnunt troops aud ttotcs ,
nd the paj incut of Interest. The net
f 18G2 iouncl the govcrnmont to pny for
ti ajrvico "fair and riniouablo coit.-
ODsitlon

.-
. nnd not tj exceed
ho aranuntj paid by privntn-
artica fcr the eamo kind of efrvico. "

the qovornmcnt claimed the right to de-

ido
-

the rntus for tn ail service , bnh this
Inim the iiiBiiaf'omont r.f the Pacific
.lilroads disputed , Tha realtor WB car
icd to the Kcipromo coutt and decided

idvoracly to tbo government. Sines then
ho government naa based its allonnuco-
'or postal eurvicu on the rites paid to
otter rca-Js for aimhr; Borvice , but thia
did not prova aatisfiiclrry , particularly to-

ho Union Pacific The Jatttr claimed
hr.t the mails ehouhl bo pud fcr aa ux-

resB

-

matter, nrgning Uibt its charter
Would tiitmk of that cocnti-ncUon. Bprd-
vaa, another dlsagrcotncut , which rctiiH-

ed
-

in carrying the caio to the court of
claims for sottlomonr. The court
lisa just nc'cd on the case , the

being elated to the clcsj-
cf 1882. The Cndirg of the court
's in favor cf the government , although
t , claims againsfc the coinpinv Lai been

rtdncid about $ ; !000000., Bat in dc-
o CIBO , the ciart undertook

to ( ct'Io the question of not earnings.
According to the decision tha expenses
cot charged to construction or capital ,

even though they are "partly in Iho
nature of permanent improve mania , " ate
o bo deducted ftom tha gros oatninga ,
md the balance Is to constitute the not
omilngs According to the Thuninn-
ac * , which should ba the latr in the c.-vio ,
ho companies aio permitted to deduct
'rom tbo gross earnluca the cosi of oper-

ating
¬

their rcaJa in tlie state of rcpiir ,
and the atn.ua ! luturoat on their lust
moitgago bonds. Under the law
;hotc is no diflicully in dotormin-
'ng

-
the question of net

eaniings , but the decision rf the court
"tually leax'es it to tfco iiiauagct-y of the

Pacitic roads to determine the question of
net earnings for Ihems Ives. Under the
ileeision Iho companies may expend what
money they please * ml foi- any purpose
they like , and so lonw as they .vo not
cha'ged to construction and capital they
110 to be deducted f om ho gi-o's cani-
ings

-
In reviewing this dccitkm the New

York Times says :
AVith all due impect to the c turt we ore

cocstrained to Bay that Una put ; the govern-
iiiont

-

altogether at the mercy of th Cdroora-
tion

-
, and could hardly hate had any other

purpose. Aa a definition in f.ict it in
good for nothing but to permit the
company to Incur any expcnr * It may
clinoao for ita own benefit for the purpose of
cutting down- the fund from whl h Its obli-
cations

-

to the government are to bo met It
will claim of coureo , thnt all it c ( pauses are
"boni: tide paid , " and it will easily avoid
charging them , whatever th y tnny be , t-

cunstruction or capital. Itsmethoda of-
'vhargiog and keejilng accounts ore in its own
control , and it in given a loophole of evasion
large enough to. run any amount of now con
atriiitions and rqulpmenta thioueh , Aa if this-
were not enough the court speciiicnlly states
tliat it tnay chaige to expense * what may IK )

"partly in thu nature of peiinanent itnprovu-
monts.

-

. " Why "rmrtly" and what does , 'partl-
y1' mean ? That is practiraJly for the com-
pany to decide nnd it will cajily maku tt-

covfr unytliintr it is dispmed to add to itn
construction aid eipiipn cnt. "

Sujvi'w o t'ou i r, of Ntlirnwlca.
February 5 , 18. ." .

Ex parto Bads. A comphint in a
criminal prosecution mast be sufficiently
(specific to negative the Innocence of th-
parly sought to bo ch.irgod with an of-

lonie.
-

. And when the statute maktH.lt a
crime to iajnra growing tree ? , "the ptjp-
erly

-
cf another , " it ia nosostary that the

ownarahlp of the injitrad propeitj' bo nl-

logul
-

, giving the name of the true owner.

When Ono Hunllou MnlccH a Kiincucr.-
Kvociup

.
Cs. ,

fiould bai made many prophe-
cies

¬

ihat never came true. But
when ho cays that businiixa ia raviving-
wo are inclined to believe him. Tli; tide
haa turned There trill bo n faio s | r ng
baeiueyj , and all the butter for the. coun-
try becauao there will ba no "boom"
with it-

.Onion

.

- Are OHICIK IJUr Uer.

El.ibeth Cleveland , this maiden
of 45 who will presdo at the white hous *
during the noxS four yoarr , bates politi-
cians us the devil dni-s holy wa'er-

.WAOKPOIll

.

> SfJI'KKICS ,
IWK rillNCIl'AI W A CIIIC-ACdii IIJHII HCIIOC-

MHr8l'KVIBI > Olt KMQiutil MJi'll.S-
.CllifAcio

.

, 3" biuary 12. Tltu Urd of edu-
cation

¬

nf OhiC'igo , haa uiUereil the xu eu-
elon ot 1'rlaclpal JUrnei ot the high Bchoolx ,
fur two wovkn , for lloifginff pupils , The ojder
was also ) ra d to abuliiA cunKirral putiih-
moat in iha tcluula-

.Iril

.

otmont AuatnNt.vnl. .

Yoiih , Fobjjaty 13. The grand
jmy bjoiiRht m another indictun-jit to-day
against VerJmand Ward , former i artner of-

Grru firanr , for cwolmlnoaj In rommectlon
with the .Marina b nk. The r mil insuo'l an-
ntl

-
, r lirtieh wariwat. Jor Wunl . TIw lattnii

in J.mllow itt jail under another in-

COLLARS

gP CUFFS
tARINO THU HIIIK

All THI

FINEST GOODS
EVER MADE ,

irmt ill Linen , KJT-
HUn'ngf' AMD Eiterlon.

Aik tot them
'ms -

DUOS , , Agents for Omuhe

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
TO" LOAN MONKY.-

A

.

I ONRY TO 1.0Ntn mn o ! flO ami up. on
i I horstf. pl no , furniture ml all klmls ol
chattels.V.

'
. It Hotter , 14C < r rn m St. . over

____ .
MONKTTniXAN IhMomoney to lo , on Im.

| In uny mftunt < to tult ,
at rciflotiaUe ra'r.tV , It. Mottcr , 14CI K rr n t. ,
over Moiae'a thco store. SMtf-

rONKV tn Io n on ch ltc! by J , T. Itoattjr , 313
L outh Ulh St. tfJ8Ietilfl

MONKT TO LOAN In turns of (SCO au J utiwtnl
D vl8 and Co. , Itekl KtUte anA Lo n-

i , U05 Farnam St. tC7 tt

MONKY loaned on chtttota. llnllroad Ticket *
and cold. . Fore mm , SIS B.Jtth

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A first clammnn to make hlm o f ir.'n-
arctiqd the hoi o. Applv N K-

.urncr
.

Chicago and 21st. 10712P-

VATANTKD Tcams. T. Murray , IMh a id llarnoy.
ltd Up-

XfANTKD A Drat rial ho d Isunlrmt , oilynno
I thoroughly competent need apply the U. irons.

20311-

elis- * cullnot tr.aktr , at Ooo.
Waddell , Uth an 1 Bxlgo. 103I2p-

.ITANTKD Two ds to learn book korplrtK. Sit-
V

-
uMliin.1 UlOUoiiKUsiit. 1.11 Smith.-

I7ANTKIX

.

A kitchen gill nt 1613 Howard t-

.W1

.

ANTED Dish wisher at Knunet houmj.
l 0I7p-

ITANTKDA eimd womnnronk. Alii Ijr ot once
> at 113 K. 10th * t. Mis. Hill. ISI-ISp

WANTCD-A man that undctstands nstauiant
i ml will make hliutoll unrlulln dln-

ne
-

room. Itclcrcnccs rciiulicil , 1518 Dudgo St.
178.12-

A pu'ciwoinsii. Call on II. C. Fcrptnim
Omaha Iuslnie) Collcito. 14D-13 |>

" 7ANTKDpeotilor our new bock-
.toworUTB

.

Call or address ( loo. llunicr , 18"i
Hurt St , Omatn Nob. 1 DnU-
pVt7ANTKDIool( Iho § ollcltoi . Aildrtm Mutual

hall Insuitncc Co. , Stiwnrt Kob. tgolnip-

VNTEOA Hrrtclftss illnlngrcom plrl n thi-
Mutropolitan. . No otbirnotil appl ) . ST.1t I

SITUATIONS WANTE-

D.Aloung

.

minted ciiu wtLtn R'.cntlou ax booL
tn fl hoKviale tiUblhhoieal In Omaha

nC'C. " rnro lino. tSO

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.T-

ANTKD

.

" A 8mnllc3ttao [our orfi rnrmmvithln
> V Poctotllco. Inquire 1318 Prnaui-

St. . Saniutl liiutis. iKS U

To rent c t'azo from 5 to 7 toomp ,

ir in'ist holt eood 1'cation , within H UOCKS of-

'OBtollico AilJrfta "Y U. S."liujo : ce. ltS-14p(

WA TKI ) Parties to buy a llret-ch s restnur.Mit
hiker ) );oed real na for selling , A drcia

Lock box 6 , Noith Iknu.Neb. UO lip

WANTED Tut.atefltnt class reslnnrail ami lunch
tn a tl.ortURlilyrcfpoi : hit-ratty. Ap-

ply 121.1 Dou lat. 183-t

Ladlisatd Kentlemon l city or coun
light work at their > * n bun c. $3 to

$4 a ilavoisily made ; wrrk tunt by mall ; no
lug , vtu huoKOoJ demand forcur orkandfurin h-

T oinploiiiont. AiUrini with Btanip , K WN
. COMl'AM' , 04 Tine t , Cincinnati , Ohio-

.IKInHp
.

o woik for the Western Mu-

tual
-

ABnocla'ion , ol n a rlce. tb.-
Coth

.
cn | Ital iluU IUO , paid up In lull. 1 IIOM dcsltlrg-

tgencicsln Eattern N ''ra > kft or Wo urn Iowa ,
pricuM kudicbs C, > . U'oot ley. No 1222 Xartmn ft ,
Omaha , > cb , or OlUer C' . tabln , i-oo'y , licatrlw.-
Neb.

.
. To jood niseiit" , men or nuieu , allhealc-

oinpcnaiion 1.I re pa'd. Company H ro Optra-
tiM3lnpan

-

] , ealo , reliable and cheap , and ca y to-
work. . fcOO12-

2Jj'Oll 11KNT IIOUSKS AND J.OTS.

Foil RENT Store on Ciimnilous St. , rltli rooms
family. J , Klhio , KI13 Uoilpllis it..CaiU

FOR KENT A iksIrxVo nine room bouar ; Inquire
st. , near Webster. 121-12p

RKNT Now bilck houf , 11 nxwi" , moilrrn-
Imptiuciutnte , No. 112 N. i2d at. Inquire 2110-

CtUfi.rnia st. IfiTtf

Full UftNT A homo of 10 roonif , S. W. corner
abdtlirk St. l(013i-

T
|

| OU BKNT House 4 rows south 13th St , 13.
JT CottaKO S roonm near Haiticom Park , J17. IIcn o-

n roonu trand ISti Sta , SU. Hnueo 2 l> rire-
rocms and } cr4 ground touth Omaha , JO C. K-

.Mayno.
.

. ISthandJarnam. 143t-

lFOH KENT Now 5 room cotU'o| VIripDl , 2
01 bt ol Park arc nrd 1 block fouth ol Si-

.Vary's
.

avp, St. o r 51Jf.O per nn nthleatc Adims-
IB blockoppo-He 1'cet olfliti. 12C-

1IFJll UENT-Now. cottage , 5 roomi. Jl rilppsBoe ,
S. 5th st. 048tl-

TjlOIl KENT Nlco 6 room cottage coiacr 24th andf Blnut , Apply to E. B. Chapman ,
7217 Howard St 893-tl

. . KENT A new lcht room houar. Enquire ot-
IIrj. . E. Itoddla , S6thbct Datei pott and Chi a-

go
-

Bta. TOlt-

loinnltti'board' , 603 N.-

17th.
.

. 624t-

lFOH KENT New Ire rocrn bouie , with city
, on Pouth 17th St. near ralln ad trako

suitable for lirnrdiri ; hou > e ; rent $30 ; IrqtiUe at
Omaha foundry or of T. W. T. Illciinla , !) E4tf-

Xr"oR KCNT AB room cot taeo on eait oo 17th-

I? St. loond dcor south of Webstur iiilie of-

U.K. . Doano & 8 ' " tl

ROOMS FOH KENT.-

OU

.

Iir.NTRjomand bDard'lor-two RO ntlemon .
1(1( : 13J-21p

ROOMS FOK KENT Newlv funiliheil east nxpoa.
renbultcS. Wt corner 17thand Cru ,

17O" HUNT Furnished iooiu.: Urn. Ujdm.S. W.
J1 cornerifcthaml Harney 201 14p

IIVIMT Two niilinnl.iheil ini m> HUltaluo forFOIt lioujckecpliiK' , Bcetniit'ollJCk.ejr. 8Hi and
Howard tti.

HKNT-Twoilii.ln.blo Ird t ioom MittabloFoil luur cntlorrcr. Iniulixi atlOI5 Capital ae.-

TpoU

.

alanlyl > I.irnhhid fr-nt
' ni. Hulta'ilo for two nui tlmirii , won d ulxi 'Ike-

iino } ouiu Iu ) tn u n.ciud ll.ianl ut South '. .iror.-
of

.
Ht. JUi , ', ave , and Mnutoer.tn tit, I'M IBp

7 0ll KKNT Nlceflurilo'hcd iiiaiin aiilllB i'U'
*

St. litf(

JOitKtNr-J'uriU'iodfrcxit rHum , WM Hurt ft.
IWt-

fHENIFuvilshod rooms 638 S. JOth t

Tm I TO LKT-Hi.uire( dru < etna, ou . , 10th-

ti.. and I > cuc an. IUU tl-

Witti beard , deilrabla ornlntu.-
Ht.

.
. Chailes H teL P31-U

KKNT One fuinlihed bedroom-rltta board ,IrvOR' two bftbruo day boitrdurt. 1011 TVob'ter-
.J)0.tl

.
)

ltaN1i-T o front rooms. 1 'X Capitol .
86D-

II011
St-

.TjV

.

> lt 1U.NT rurnlnbed tfiiuil eA IBiO Uodire tt.

7QY. UEKT Ki-rnibheiijoottHiid hoard Sl CO p-

tk.JL1 . Vtr ) U-stlocallou.lill I) > i-npit i-

.1r

.

OK I'.h.NT-For llgt-t humekeepln , t o roomn ,
' lurnlohidlur thaipurpjte , S , W. cc* hth and

U-iw.rd K.'a-

tFOH 11KJV1' Two eU'RUit room * Iu lUdlolt't block ,
& Co. , IBIS

" "FOH SALE.-

J.

.

. Olt HAI.E-Sti >ck ind llxtii'tt iinooMtotunt
1 ail'i.ioxin' tin city. Puwm-Jun isnen th > II tl-

o ! Mini. Ilivnont lur HllccK , ,11 limllh. Addr m
' V ff." BIB tllre. IMtlJ-

IOU3AM. . OHBK T fuur l'i in .otUjti , cur ,
ij; t &uiU''trck ; evtry onmnience.-
nt

.
W htflllmjr , 1S11 bliertnm h' . ! Dj17p.-

li| . HAl.l' . Oil 'UtAut roi : l nJ , a
.1' iioo l L'.toi ) ttore , property In Wjno , .Nib , A
ret d jure , biro , S lota in Alerton luu * , and 2 uood-
UrH' < Normal tti'lioni. Audrtai U , 1) , IHrd till
Walnut , 1'ott Uo , lom. 173mO ; )

PK KALf.-A U0 ( l pi > | rK lw ntith tint claii
uuntor and t urait attached. A tar

f atu. a Trtttlcr , SUS houth 13th Ut , 182t-

f1r0ll < f clotlliif ,
' anj 'ioc > l KDIU' furpli liiKKOodi. , will .

thtnge for Net nnia I.int1 ! , ( i , U.fctfieOD.tCl
ICItuU , On-Jih ,

cnend rhe pImniir * at e nf J. K " KM itrr. . 117 isp-

POU SAt.K-KC ariM ol b.it 'art, 'ant ! . , n , , anr.inlr , N.l , ; st tulip * from Htrman ;s rrllo ( from HUlr. Mllltlllicr Hitter Mmh or willttado for homif In tniaha , It bxjcr will tM,0 u" " on lore Horn. T-o whol *
in Atltrc'i* Jos , Kolcnutck , So. IS 4 3( 'mtha , Heb. fuMI-

I OH HM.K Sa'oon ami 1 > tmcji mitraliT livntdli rd iloliiR Kood lusint.'j. Addtr ' "Siliwn1'-
llco office , jtjt (

FOUPAIK-Cip) |i-riio h ll cro In iiottri Om h .
Z. loocClc! . Ptttl-

h500 ton * l ctr lh j at
tlon , | ilci 3.00 per ton. Am lj-to >Mn

A rro l plnp hnilmcnt| hiKinrn *well ''ccaltil atid cilablMicil In thihlng town on
AM. It U In Nib. ; rtmly to t prl slit Into troriltrailr. Only inodiiate canltal r -

ilrul. . Y."L'cooilier , PlStcbSp
7011 BALK CIIKAl'-Ono ulce nt rhmibor MI ,

loriiifr cost ?37.VCa One roxulttor flock ,
io nearly new Knabo llano , fl o Bold ( rained
clnris , ono horse , hatnom and phactcn , onu
alls s&fo , small sljo , ono beautiful china ootloo°.l Al o R Urge pure lloixlnl St Beruird df .iqnlro 16151) OKO St. 231-11

7011 SAI.K00x105 feet on Cumin * utrect 3 bloolitJ.1 wwt of Military bildge.JI.OW. John L. McCapie
ipewlto Po t otlke. 5314 !

feet on corner , soth-o lfront , homo S rooms , barn , S lilockn M oark aro. and LoMenworth , ca y , cheap
1700. John L. MoUaitus , opuuslto I'oet Olllcj. 9IT-1 f-

AI.KlitAVaooiliin1ltyhw> | tt julffo. T. S.
, Bclnijlcr.Nob. 11J mlp-

TiOnSALKOlt 10 per aero , a )
-1 orimttof twotboiuunl acrm ol tlmtwr landirty mllixcftitol Kaniai Ulty , wll oichanso fo
braaka land or merch nillsi. IloJtorJ , Soncr k" B tf

ailSOELLANEOUS.-

Qj

.

- linvltlWII tepiMfar the r.turntf my
itiil vlilta so tor drv. My rnmc itiK. S. ljtcly , Jr. , 28 h and St. Mary' * a > o-

.I

.

I AKKN Ut'-Ono Inv nn-u , wn'Rtt nlxnit I.WJIHjunilii lUil inliilur wlili liltchlnz s r |i.CwncrranlinvoMineby p jlnif cliiWfiH mid | irov.''nc lirojwrtj , tiuimru ut llrotka) Bte ui Laundry.
.COM. Ullift.

BUSINMtSl.OCATO.SI.: I.rRoii , , . tttJrJ room lor
) or lia-o of hull *

ag. Cor. 15th & Farnam. Inqulie MM Call. A > e.
Blttf.-

TlllIVY

.

, elnkniul cctfpncl-nlcnncd at the
nut co ntJ t any tiirs cf the day , In an-

ntlrtlj otd rltBH way without tbo In t niolettatlon
o cccui nuts or nc'Klibtrii , with rur Imptou-d and

odorkta npjiaratun. A. KinnsA-fd. , Oil Coiiltrl
JCImlp-

IT OH THAtlK Kor nurchanc'lw (rroccrics pre
ferred , ( ! ltt In lloj ton , Ohio.Onoilt In St. Ioulf , Mo ; (HOacrca of tlnolaad In

anmii ; Onolrannln( ) Ohio. Ihla property la Ire *t Incumhrenco All comnuiilcatloi.8 will lie treatedirlctly confidential. 8. H. W.iiepear , 2n ? * Cumlu ? ,
St. Daf o-

nPERSONAL. .

.- Ronlltiran poliik- Into farmlnif
and cattle Luitno p , 31,11 lUutu mate the ac-

iioalntancuof
-

nn nuilair 'Wj who uoiilJ , II a < ro -
allti ti tnth , make a K | nuthcr to hln urnhtuixl
little daughter. Ai ilrfs , l : i 9t , D. U. Ioe oilic-

c10Mp
.

! !

) d' , a Btranior; In thu
T cit>- , jouuggcnt toajfilither. Addren Mlsj

A. U. Bumi. 181llp-

'onctint Coniunitra-
oRidge's Food

91.7.-
inngt

.
-

critnomicat tut-
In IIHV. tlrnyiiittr-
iioiilit , tint

* f irr iivmir llnnj-
lit timl llir atnmtitt-
nlli .full ittllnm t ,

tt'mlrirh . ( p . . J'i l-

ncr.
l-

. Matt , lint tHfi
l urmird a fan , ex-

.MA01STKR

.

OF PALMT8TKRY AND CONDITION
AlJlST , 80S Tinth street , between Farnam and Hai.-
noywlll

.
, wlva thoald of miardlan sriilta. obtaining

for noj ono sluice In the plat anil proeont , and oa-
oort l.iconilltton ln the future. Boots and ehoM-
mtde to nrJer Perloct utlaUctlon iruaranM **

NOTICE OF &ALE.-

Nollro

.

la heiehy (tnon ihnt on the pcconil rfay <

March , A. I' . 18SS , Ixtwetn tbc-huuuotnlno o'da a-

a. . m. anil teno'o'ocka. m. , ol itnn ! , . > t ni-
d or o ( Iho connty court hou'is N. K rnruiir it 18th-
nnit'Farrum ittootH , in the city 1 Omaha , In Uou ;; .

las county , Nebraska , 1 K"iilt ' .tf r lor si In 1 1 the
hlli| > t bidder , thu tollo ln ;,' dtwilbcd rent tetato ,

"'lie north hall < I let nunilwr one hundred anil
nineteen , ((119)) and Ihe KHilli ballot lot numbtMmu-
liunJrml and 0110 , ((101)) , la Nelaon'H Addlt on to tha-
cltyiol Omaha , In DoujjUs county , Nobra-ka.

Bald Mle In to be nmdn iu fm.RU.Miro nl an nri r ol-
tha Dletilct Couit , nl aald county , bv Honor Wak-
oloy.JuJRe

-

, made nn tho7th day f July , A. D. liS8t
dlrebtlntold real estate ti b soH to uny the claim *
a ainat the eslato nf OeorRi ) K llublarJ , dereuti ) .

TKKMS OK SALE Une-fcnitli of the Il.h 9o-

p; > e tn be iiald In cvuh , ami thu btl.inco In equal
pa 'mcnts , to be paliV at tha end nt one , two and
thuc years , rojH'Ct .xll , wlih Intciett at eiilit per
out uer innum , to uied by tbe bold of tha pur-
chaser , nnd by a mortgage ol tno p.emI > 8Holcii tjald-
fa4* will bo htld optik for ore hour , commencing at
V.ui ) o'dock a. ui. , w aloroHDid-

'ANNIr.M. . HUDDARI ) ,
AJinlnlstratrU ol ihl K tatoLt Ceo. K. IluUiori ) . da.-

ceased.
.

.
Ily ANDIIEW DEVIK3 , Her .

febO13.2-

3NOTICK a
The annual infetlni ; ol thu HtoekhiJdcrx of the-
o I'nMht llu'C'o. , ll bo liulil nt llulr olliao , No.

910 rariiaiuttreot ; uu Mncdny , varch Itt , JH-f , atS
'liuk p. in , Ii t tiio election nt ' , and iha-

nHactlon nlmicb utber IniHlneKii ni i y c iman .
fvioit E. MOStWAlO.I'iciiantO-

MUH , Feb. : o, 18PG fehlSdlOt

1)1.vSOl.UTJON NO'ilCK.-
NnllcoN

.

huit'li. t'ftt th iVm m 3t. John
& ilorir.Ti ) , U fiUday c Malvod by inutuil n'li'ULt.-
L.

' .
. Ii. MniRan wll ninitniii Ihu it iheold-

itinil , mil wllli assume i-ll Iho 'JUn'nlllbllltlt ) to
date , nnd i .iltct allLiiln dco wld Itrtn. .

8. H. Hr. J'ltllN' ,

OHAIU , Tf'.t 1th , 178-lfpr

R RBSDOifti. , ,

KHPIIKSUNTSI-
Phamlx. Ia9iuvc.t Co. , Ljnilon. Cath-

Auw t-

Wei tchoatur K. Y , Capital
ThollirchauUof Newark W. J , Cu4tal. . .
Olraul rlro , MiHailolphla.C'apltal. iJtOO.OOO.
Wnnian's tMwI.Cailtai ._. .. . 1.U89 OOo

JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-
At tha old itand 1117 Farnam fit. Ciders by Ul .

graiihoor'clti-dandpveiDpU attended to. Telefio-

n.PROPOSALS.

.

.
UNITED 3TATK8 1NOIAN HKKV10K , 1-

I INK II I [HI K iJK'O ,
Dakota , Junuary II' , 1K3X )

Staled prnpeeald In triplicate Ii ilimc. ) , propo il
for th erection ol ono WoirJnMit and Cuipfi.toi-
ehop , onu liircusx , hce nnd u I cil'mifoua uliopt ,
onu fclat KMtr i.ointotwo wtion and tora o ( beds ,
on bake L uru anu rullar , at thN a rn y ai d direct-
ed

-
to ttuundirn'Knedc r* il Chtel tjuartt-riruter

dt-partu-rnt , nlltu iMto.Omiha Ntb.wlll be re-
.ceno't

.
uiiti 12 i" , Htlurdi ) , Ftbriitry H , IrM

I'lans * nd (pidnri.tlti.ii can h i xtmlncil In U-
iiiTco

<
cl the e Iclquarlei-niklcr , ileiarl mnt cf th

I'latti' Oiimlia , Neb , Oie "Ii ter 0 n" Chicago , 11)) .
id the ' Jnnrukl"kt K > niai flty , Jin ,
Conliact will le autided to tl.ulouist re nortlbla

Milder , eutjea Ih tli tp[ ratal ol Ihu dfpiitiutut ol
thu Illlerlui-

.Ihu
.

rlkiht , honircr , t rrsv'Md to reject any an]
all , cr any part olauy Lid , If dwnud fui thu keut In.
tervltcttbuirnUo-

ProK" 1 * " t Malolcimlh of time rtqulrcd tciccmlt.tit on ctbulldliiK allvr approval ol fntract ,
uiu inimt Iu rcomp > lned b > o i rtlfiud chuck upou-

mi ) I'ultid Main Drrniiltoi ) , rayah'e to thuoule (ol the ''iinn-rblcm-d , for at I wt nto (5))
per ant ut the anuuut of ihe proposal , whl liflutkhall beforltl'ul In thu Unlti.il htutu In ( fuel my
bl der rcciltini ; thu iwird ; h ll Itll to fivcuti-
pictnptly a contract with Kood md mffldtiu vourl.tit" , ttccordlni,' to tu ti nun ol hU lid , clhfmUu to
b iitnrrui ] to thu bidder-

.rr
.

further Ii fnrn : t on a'UrtM' the
ut Flnu Agency , Dikota

Treuud'nlvntd will will Io ut l'avt"i HoUiu ,
Onah > , Neb. , bj the 01 Krldiy , February

Jin 'O5n w
V. TU.

. S. ludlau Ar 4


